**Participating Members:** Agnes Fleming, John Patrick, Cyless Peterson, Kim Swisher and Karla Rosenberg (ITTF Assistants).

**Notes from Teleconference:** The meeting began at 10:05 am.

The group reviewed and updated the 2018 Annual Work Plan for final approval March 13, 2018.

The meeting ended at 10:33 pm.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, April 3rd at 10:00 am.

**ACTION ITEMS:**
- Agnes will contact the Tribes to find out what WisDot TraCS10 Training they want.
- Need information from Randy about TSC meeting dates for website.
- Cyless and John will email Agnes ideas about the STEM curriculum.
- Agnes will put together a work teams on culture and language with names and information she gets from John and Cyless.
- Agnes waiting for Larry to tell her who the BOTS contact person is.
- Further discussion is needed about the next poster.
- Agnes will contact somebody about their usage of signs on Hwy 8.
- Agnes will send Work Plan to Kelly for her review, so it is ready for the March 13th ITTF Meeting.
- Agnes will contact Victoria Peters about Safety Summit for 2019.